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CBS News xectiti.y.0 °rale Upset 
riefidly Quit By I ss 

' By Flora Lew , 	 . Washington Post Staff Writer 
NEW YORK, Feb. ' le . 

Columbfa Broadeasthlg Sys-
tem named an ading presi-
,dent Of its New Division to-
day. But morale In the 'Upper. 
echelons was badly,shattered  

e,  • 
gter.40,:h'v9f,  

Friendly's 4grfoklati9p.:,fioni 
the post ,Tuesday over the 
issue of whether news  or 
commerce shin:Aid, have 
ority in broadcasting. ty 

Friendly's succestityr 
Richard Salant, 51-year-old 

" 	• 	' 
resident who had h414::,  

dews ;olt loin ).Req..1 .y; 
1904;;;*,fiiiiJretendlYWOr an-
r.•Pefetea. Other :news' etecu- 
threit% 	„CBS' spoke ' with 

Fespect for Salant, but',•  
they were clearly torn and 
profoundly . distressed both 
by„Friendly's 'departure and 
the bloW to the principle of ' 
TV news e s p o nsibility.  
Which. be had argued. 	. 

One executive ; who asked;  
not _to „be t riatned, said CBS' 
had 	lerig. history' of strug- 
gle b.etiveen the business-
men and , the - journalists:.  
This ; thing': now has , hit 
thronghout the- company; not 
only in the News Division: 

dismayed aware -
peas tha it's going to reDect 

.'qn us all through the in-
duitri; in the world - of 
journalist, - down on Wall .  
Street zuid., in Washington. r 
• "It -gives a point to the 
people Who'Ve Alwayi said 
we're just a bunch of greedy 
battards." 

The' issue, came to a head 
over Friendly's recommen-
dation •that CBS carry live , 
telecasts of the Senate Viet-
nain hearings, particularly 
the testimony of former 
Ambassador-George Kennan 
last Thursd;ty. He was over-: 
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CBS Executive, Morale 
Rocks tinder Changes 
ruled by -.John Schneider, 
the 39-y e a mid who h a d 
been appointed the day 
before as "G roup Vice 
President -- Broadcasting" 
with authority over Friend-
ly and the company's televi-
sion, radio and station divi-
sions. 

Schneider insisted on run-
ning an old "I Love Lucy" 
film instead on` the ground 
that opipion-makers are not 
at home to watch daytime 
television and the sacrifice 
of commercial programing 
was therefore not worth 
while. 	 - 

In the letter of resigna-
tion which he published, 
Friendly said that was a 
"business not a news judg-
ment." The loss of auton-
omy for the, News Division 
of Schneider's new appoint-
ment was "a form of emas-
culation," he wrote. 

Other CBS executives put 
it more bluntly. "Schneider 
is a glib salesman," one 
said. "He's just not equipped 
to take over those deci- 
sions." 	- 

• Only, William S. Paley, 
chairman, and Dr. Frank 
Stanton, president, are 
above Schneider now in the 
CBS chain of command. 

Demand Rejected 
Friendly's demand to be 

freed of Schneider's author-
ity after the ruling on Lucy 
versus Vietnam was re-
jected by Stanton, an execu-
tive said, "because . Schnei-
der was the boy Stanton 
selected himself and Frank 
just wasn't big enough to 
back down and concede a 
mistake. 

Friendly was as upset as 
his former colleagues over 
the blow-lip. 	' 

"I'm numb," he said by 
telephon e, "I'm heart-
broken,. bCcause I loved that 
job—the ,way it was." He 
had taken a salary cut from 
his $100,000 yearly earnings 
-as a ,producer to become 
head of the News Division 
in 1964 and seek to strength-
en its challenge to the Na-
tional Broadcasting Co. lead-
ership in the news field. 

CBS would– not pay what 
either Friendly or Solent are 
paid. 
'I Had to Go' 

"But anybody who knows 
me," Friendly continued, 
"knows I had to go. There 
just wasn't anything else I 
could do. I'm embarrassed to 
use the word principle. But 
it's the only one I can use. 
This (coverage of important 
Public events) is what TV is 
there to do. I've always felt 
that way and I still feel 
that way." 

He said he had no idea 
of what he would do now, 
but that any new job he de-
cided to take would prob-
ably not be in broadcasting. 
"I , certainly wouldn't work 
for a CBS' competitor," 
Friendly said. 

After Friendly quit, CBS 
changed its stand on the 
hearings and decided on live 
coverage, adding a sched-
uled evening prime time 
summary which is to include 
taped portions of the Ken-
non testimony. 

But it was only a plaster 
on the deeply wounded feel-
ings of its staff. 
Director's Views 

Bill Leonard, director of 
news and documentary pro-
graming, said for example, 
"Solent is a terrific guy. Of 
course it will work out all 
right. But I just can't • com-
ment. I'm a tremendously 
close professional admirer 
and friend of Fred Friendly 
and I will be until the day 
I die." His voice was tautly 
emotional, as all voices at 
CBS seemed to be during 
the day. 

Nobody at the company 
supposed there would be 
further resignations now, 
but nobody supposed the 
company would recover 
from the blow to the profes-
sional pride of its newsmen 
for a long time. ' 

It was partly personal—
Friendly was loved as well 
as respected. But it was also 
more—a sense that "some-
body sold out here," as one 
non-news executive put it. 


